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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;When scout and music consultant Jade Richardson saw 

Tinie performing at the 2009 Wireless Festival she called Parlophone Records pre

sident &#128522;  Miles Leonard saying: &quot;You&#39;ve got to check out this g

uy Tinie Tempah. He came on at lunchtime and there&#39;s about &#128522;  1,000 

kids screaming for him. He&#39;s only put out one independent release and he&#39

;s got this huge audience.&quot;[15] Leonard and &#128522;  A&amp;R Nathan Thomp

son visited Tinie and his manager Dumi at their studio a few weeks later and wer

e hugely impressed &#128522;  to hear about the work they had already done in de

veloping Tinie&#39;s career and by the ambitious plans they had &#128522;  for h

is future.[15] Leonard told HitQuarters: &quot;I thought it was incredible that 

an artist and manager were doing so much &#128522;  so soon with so little... Th

at impressed as much as the music.&quot;[15] Tinie announced his signing to Parl

ophone in October &#128522;  2009 by running a competition on his blog, with the

 winner invited to high tea at Claridges to celebrate the &#128522;  deal.[16]&l

t;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Tinie teamed up with Swedish House Mafia for his fourth single &quot;Mi

ami 2 Ibiza&quot;, which was released on 1 October &#128522;  2010. This reached

 a peak of number 4 in the UK Singles Chart and gave him his first number 1 &#12

8522;  in the Netherlands Mega Single Top 100 chart. Tinie&#39;s long-awaited de

but album Disc-Overy was then released on 4 October 2010, &#128522;  featuring a

ll his previous charted singles. On 11 October 2010, he kicked off his first UK 

tour which was supported &#128522;  by Chiddy Bang. In the same month, he was aw

arded his first 2 MOBO Awards. Tinie also featured on the &#128522;  Tinchy Stry

der single &quot;Game Over&quot;, which was released on 15 November 2010 and rea

ched number 22 on the UK Singles &#128522;  Chart.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In 2024, Tempah appeared in a Channel 4 documentary The Talk which aire

d on 4 August 2024. The documentary, produced &#128522;  by Whisper TV, is about

 Black Britons sharing their experiences of the conversations parents have to he

lp their children face &#128522;  racism. The documentary also featured Emeli Sa

nde, Rochelle and Marvin Humes, Ade Adepitan, Ashley and Jordan Banjo, Gary Youn

ge, Lennie &#128522;  James and more.&lt;/p&gt;
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